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Imp, . ant Notice.

All persons wishing to maukepublica-
tions ot tabloaux, etc. are hereb y noti-
liod tha, from and after date said no- I
tices must be ccomplnied by the
print.r's fee, or enmo deposited with
the Clerk of Court, otherwise, they will
not be published. We cannot afford to
work fer glor.y, aadh less promises.

Aprrl let l18.2.

IMTPORTANT NOTICE.

Al adverticementeand communioations
intended for the. MsaDmo raL, must be l
handed in by 12 o'clock ~a on Thursday
to ensure publiostion. This is an impor. C
tant business rule, which should not be
overlooked or neglected.
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Announcements.
For District Judge.

We are 'authorized to announce
ROBERIT P. O'BRYAN as-a eandidate
for Judge of the 25th Judicial District,
composed of the parishes of Lafayette
and Vermilion, at the election in April.

For District Attorney.
We are authorizosl to announce that

ROBERT CADE SMEDES of Vermdl-
ion Parish is a candidate :dr the office
of Di;srict Attorney of thwe 2ith Judi-
cial District corposetd of Lafayette and
Vermilion Parishes.

For Clerk District Court.

MR. EDITrroR.-Plee announce, in
your paper, that I am a candidate for
re-election to the.office of Clerk of
Court a~d E4ptxO ioo Recorder, for this
parish. at the general election to be
held in April. 1.84. -

LASTIE BROUSSARD.

Mnt. laroa.,-Please 4nnounce that
I anaa candidate for the office of Clerk.
of Court .and Ez-Officio Recorder, for
he Parish of ,cermilion, at the general

election to be held in April ANC4.
F. O LEBLANC.

For Sheriff.

We are authorized to announce that
SEVERIN BROUSSARD is a candidate
for the office of Sheriff for the parish of
Vermillon, at the general election tqte
held inrApril 1884.

We are authorized to announce that
MARCUS L. MORTON is a candidate
for the office of Sheriff for the parish of
Vermilion, at the election to be held in
April 18,4.

We are authorized to announce that
.JOSEPHi S. NUNlEZ is a candidate for
the office of Sheriff for the parish of
Ver:milion, at the election to be held in
April 184.

Democratic Ticket.

For Governor:
S. D. McENERY, of Ouachita.

For Lieutenant-Governor :
C. KLOBLOCII, of Lafourche. 1

Foe Treasurer :
E. A. BURKE, of Orleans.

For Auditor :
O. B. STEELE, of Tensas.

For Attorney General : t
M. J .CUNNINGIIAM, of Nat- t

chiitoches.
For Secretary of State :

O. ARROYO of Plaquemines. c
For Sup't of Public Education:
WARREN EASTON, of Orleans.

Tenth Senatorial District, a
li

FOR STATE SENATORS : &
MURPHY J. FOSTER, C,

Of St. Mary. b
CHIARLES P. HAMPTON. ii

Of Calcasieu. I

For Representative: p
GEO. M. ELDREDGE. dl

tl
Fine weather. II

J
Read the Town Council. p1

is
Politics are boiling high. al

iLeef moat is selling high. r'

District Court is in session. |'

h h - 'n t to

Froeh fish in town this week. el

Whar's all the ducks ? but few
to be seen n to these ay

Y Pere tac he Loylon the
note; apostatea, riit isLJtctng
iin New Orleans this week.

Rev. Alfred E. Clay the minis
ter receutly se4t to,. M*thodist

. Congregation Ot tA-s pIce
n arrived and will preach to-morrow.

Last week was remarkably cold
and unpleasant, Friday the ther-
mometer stood at 30 all day,) making as low as 25 in the

morning.

e On Thursday morning the case
e of State vs G. B. Shaw was call-

ed and owing to the absence of
R. S. Perry leading counsel for
the defense, c9ntinued this morn-
ing.

Two prominent murder trials
are now in progress in this State,

- the Jenkins. Brothers at Manisfield
for the murder of Parson J. Lane
IBorden and in New Orleans, I
Troisrille E. Sykes for the kill- I
ing of Kate Townsend.

Never in our editgriaj existence
have we seen so many travelling
clerks alias bammers, in our par-
ish. Not that their presence is
any way disagreable, the very re-
verse. We wish them all success.

Sewing machine agents are
many through our parish, now is
the time to have your own sewing c
at home and cheap too., Get a
sewing machine, doent delay ; they J
do not cost much and before the
end of the year, rest assured, that
you will have saved enough of
out-sewing, to pay for a sewing
machine.

District Court met last Monday. I
The Judge and District Attorney,
were in time, even before hand, L
arriving on Sunday P. M., early.
The Grand Jury was duly organ- is
ized and enlightened as to its
duties, by a short but lucid and
cogent charge by the Court, sev-
eral cases of some importance P'
were fixed for this week, and the ol
docket now slim bids fair to dwin- j,
dle to nought. M

On Monday evening Abbeville
it was favored with a lecture onLe Education by Col. Win. Mouton.

The audience was slim but select.
The subject was treated in master.
ly manner, and never have we
t neard the advantages and necessi
f ty of Education, set forth in more

n forcible and eloquent language.
A lecture, such as he gave us on
Monday, will win laurels anywhere
~ and satisfy the most fastidious.,fl - :-- •--

A QUERY ANSWERED.--Judge
John Clegg; of the 25th Judicial
District, recently convened his
Court in extra session for the pur-
pose of disposing of a certain
criminal suit. This done, and no
objection being made, the Judge
ordered an adjournment sine die.
Nothing startling in this. But the
guilty conscience of certain hench-
men of Judge Fontelieu's, the dere-
lict officer who presides over the
21st Judicial District Court, de-
sire to know why there is no
growling or barking at the action
of Judge Clegg ; and, answering
the question, intimate that it is
because he is a Democratic Judge.
Not a bit of it. His action elici-
ted no cause for complaint, and
the young jurist, by his strict fi-
delity to the performance of duty,his able and wise administration
of the laws and the dignified pro-
ceedings of his court, has won the
respect and esteem of the people
and the press as well, which de-
lights in bestowing just and de
served praise upon him-not be-
cause he is a Democratic Judge,
but because he is a Judge in the
full acception of the word. This
is more than the 21st Judicial t
District can boast of.-.More anon. I

The majority of the good peo-
ple of Vermilion parish fully en- edorse the statement contained in
the above, which is copied from
Iberia Sugar Bowl, in regard to
Judge Clegg's "just and deserved
praise" and that "not because he
is a Democrat" but because lie is
able, impartial, honest and has,
really, at heart the best interest of a
the community and because hle t
has shown a fearless disposition ,
to put down lawlesn•ss, in any tl
shape, -wherever found. t,

ew Read the Police Jury proceed-
ings in at another column.

the What as ljco o of the Br*s
. . i nd.

POLICE JURY.
is -

S .Monday, Jan. 21, 1883.
State of Louisiana,

'* The Poli Jury met this day in
regular session, at.the.coamt hdane>ld in Abbeville.er- Present :--Howard Hoffpaur,

.President and members, Vanslyke,
Primeaux and Broussard. There
were absent Mess. Trahan, Nunes
and Thibeaux.

Eli Wise was appointed clerk
ee pro. tem.

1 The minutes,,of last meeting
of were read and adopted.

The report of Finance Commit-
tee being read, on motion same

n- was adopted and ordered spread
on the minutes.

s Report of Finance Committee,
te To the Hon. President and mlm-ld bers of .the Police Jury of the

Parish oT Vermilion.'e Gents.-The Finance Committeea, beg leave to submit to you their

j. report. That they have examined
the stub book of the tax-collector
and find that the following celinc-
tions have been made towit :

Fi'or1 ec 1M 198i to Dec'1,g 1883 inclusive.
r- On roll of 1883 $ 5515 13is 1882 350 6.1

e- " " 1881 24 71

" " 1880 11 75

amt licenses coil for '83 440 00
' Grand Total........$6342 20
Credited by the following re-g ceipts produced by collector.

a Receipt dated Jan 5th '83 roll i
'83 school tax $ 250 9l
Jan 5-'88 roll '83 6264 44 t

e " 82 school tax 25 97
t . , 324 62

i " " " 8chool tax 1 bSS" "s " " .22.88
" " " '80 school tax 2 35

S " ' " 9 40
license for .1883 440 00 '

S Grand Total ...... $ 6342 2I, Less com per receipt 817 08
Net amount paid Par-
ish Treasurer $ 6025 12 C

SoLoxoj Wiss,
Signed c Gus. GODcUAUX,I A.oNzo VANSLYKE,

The Treasurer submitted his re-
port showing a balance on hand R
of $8548.06. -

On motion the clerk of Police
Jury was authorized to notify O
Mess. Paeley Bro., the jail build to
ere, of St. Louis, Mo., that their I
money was on hand and ready for si
payment. o0

On motion it was resolved that toa communication be forwarded to
the Police Jury of Lafayette par-ish, enquiring if they be satisfied to
to furnish one (') half the expense p
of bridging couley DeNoix, the
dividing line between the two par-
ishes on the west side of bayou
Vermilion, on the public road .a
leading from Abieville to Vermil- anioavllle. If so, at what time would
they be ready to commence work aaas Vermilion is ready at once.

On motion of A Vanslyke be it O(
resolved that whereas :-Mr Theo- b
lin Landry having had his cotton J
gin destroyed by fire during the ar
year 1882, and has been assessed frc
on tax roll of 1883 for same prop-
ty so destroyed.

Be it resolved :--that the tax
collector be, and is hereby author.
ized, to issue to said Landry hisa parish tax receipts $10.50. There.
by reducing the original tat of
19.50 extended on the roll against
him to said atnount.

The following claims were al-
lowed to be paid out of their res
pective funds, viz :

On Criminal Fund.
Ed Vanslyke - $ 4 00
H B Lyons 60
WW W Kuehling 28 25
On Court and Magistrate Fund.
A L Leblano tras to S Wise 3 70
H B Lyons 17 00

On Road and Bridge.Fund.
A Vanslyke 14 001
Solomon Wise 3 claims II 33

On Printers and Stat. Fund
L Broussard 3 claims 40 05

On motion resolved :-that in
the absence of the clerk, that the
President and Clerk pro tem be
authorized to proceed to sign war-
rants as usual. The Jury adjourn-
ed to Monday Jan 28th 1884.

HowaRD HOFFPAUIa, Pres.
ELI WISE, Clerk Pro. Tern.

Town Council.

ABBEVILLE, Jan. 14th 1884.
The Council having failed to

meet on its regular day of meeting
the Mayor stated that he had
called this meeting of the council
.to transact any and all business
that may come up before it for
transaction.

, All the ni-mbbeof the council
were'presei~eexee JoJ Abadie.

'Offmotiou of tie:Broussard
the minutes of the privious meet-
ing VF the council were adopted.
TPh quarterly, reports of the

Collector and Treasurer were
read, approved and ordered to be
spread on the minutes.
C<•OLLE P * *jO'bB.BPOR T.

'h1I tt? .MW. M"yfWtfy"1tifenimbers
n of the Town Council, I, the un-
.dersigned respectfElly submit

this a& ray report for tih
,, quarter ending Jan.

Fifth 1884.e To cash on hand oin taxes of '83

at last report $ 178 00
To cash on hand on li-k censes of '83 at last report 140 00
To cash on hand on fines
of '83 at last report 13 50
To amt of taxes uncol-
lecte4 at last report 590 09
To amt coll on same- 349 101 amt remaining nncoll . 240 96

amt of licenses uncollected
at last report 80 00
anit coill on same 45 00
amt of licenses remaining ,

Suncollected . 5 O)
amt of finescollecte6 45 (0O
Corporation's haff ... 22 50
To cash on bandeon taxes of
'83 at last'report 178 00
To cash` oh hand on'li-
ceases of '83 at last report 140 QC
To cash on hand on fines
of '83 at last report ' 13 50

ivcted at`la st rpot 590' 06
amt of licensod 6f '83 n-
collected at last teport 80 O0f
iamt of fines collected 22 50

1(124 0 6
to amt paid Tresurer on
taxes of '83 as pdr receipt 52• 10
to aimt paid treasurer on
licensei'of '83 as per rcpt 185, 00 't
to amt'paid treasurer on
fines as per receipt I 50ti
to amt remaining oncol-
lected on taxes of '83 240 96
to amt remaining uncoil - -:•.'
on licenses of '83 3 85 00 9
to amt of fines collected and I
on hand since last report 22 50

----- r

i 1024 06
og Respectfully submitted,

GEo. E. LYONs,SCon-Collector.
• Correct approved Jan 14th fs8$3,

R. C. SisDES,
Jos. J. .ABisAt.e- TRE.SURER'S REPORT,

d Report of W. B. White, Treasqr-
er, for quarter ending.e Jan. 5to 1884.

Fy Oct 5th 1883

to bal on hand, per report $188.21ir 1884 Jan 6th amt rec'dr since last report from col
on taxes of 1883 246.05t to amt rec'd since last re-

o port from coll on
licenses '83 185.00

d to amt rec'd'sicee last re. 5
e port from coil on fines 13 50

632.76
u Credit.d Jan 5th '84

amt paid since last report 353.50

balance on this fund $ 279.26
Street and Bridge Fundt October 5th '83

bal as per report 12.01
Jan 6th '84 r
amt rec'd since last report
from coil on taxes '83 175.69 }

$ 187.70
C redit.

amt paid since last report 54.25

bal on this taund 138.45 1
Sinking Fund.

January 5th '84
Recapitulation dcash on general fund 279.26

" street & bridge 133.45
" " sinking find 234.299g

Total cash in treasory $ 647.00
Respectfully submitted,

W. B. WrrI.
Treasurer.

Correct, approve Jan I4th '84.
R. C. SMEDns,
Jos. J. ABADIE,

On motion of Mr Bourque the a
licenses of the town of Abbeville a•
for the '84 were made and fixed
at the same rate as for the year '83 E

On motion of Mr Broussard, re- h
solved that the Mayor be author- 'ized to purchase for and in th 81name of the town a tract of landfrom E. I. Addison lying between re
the line of Lastie Broussard and
said Addison, for a street at the P-eastern edge of the town being a of
continoation of east street, for the gAprice and sum of $15 ; the sameto be paid out of the Generalfund in the Treasury.

On motion of S Wise, resolvedthat the sum of One Hundred Dol m
lars he given to the Abbeville Fire th
Co., No. I the same to be taken a,
out of any surplus money on the C,General fund.
R. C. SMEfE.s, W. B. WH•E,

Mayor. Secty CG

il Work givp out. receie. of your addiss ve •will.make

'd offer by which •ou can c~rn$3
t- $7 evenings. at-,our hodr. MdS,

women. boys $ girls can do it.C II. C. Wilkinson & Co., "19.5a-d*e 197 Fulton street, New York.

N 0 JC E.

s If iftirni g "'iuf tiltir8hiAfiRi'
my premiscs istrittl' plhhiidie
and trespassers are warned in

-. keep ont aHlcr.penalty9,9f law.
FeFbrparj2nd 188.

I.iNRiY J. Mods

A Notice.
All parties indebted to the firm) of Tolson & Young are. reapect-

fully requested to come for ward[ and pay the same with o10 days

from date. Dec. 29th 1.883
: ToLsoN & YoUNGo.

SHunt•ers'are strictly forlidden) to hunt within on,' enclosures ;o nd

from passing throtugf' the wnme.'
Perisons wishing to -vislit ourplan-
tatious, mist first call ;t dnu! houses. Arty one caunght violating
this notice uwilltBe prosecuted to
the full extent of. tha law.

A LRX. Botrasasnt,
ALOIDE BIOUssARD.
C. LEV LL1 BROUBSARD.

January 12thl' •4

stato of Louisiana--25th District
Court--Parish of Vermilion-No.

84.
Succession of W. M. HIandhtt.
Application of Paul L. Terrie'
to be"appointed administrator.

Notice is hereby given to all
rties interested in the' said

succession, oi having any opposi-
tion to make to the 'application of
said applicant to file the same
in writing, in the -- oflifie' Of the
Clerk'of Comrt within ten- day•
firot the-dte 'die eref ;

Given under- •y liaii and sctMi
of court this .26tlbday, of JFai.
1884. ' .

LAstr. B~rOssARn , clerki

6 ' NOTICE:
LAiN OFFICi a~t O` Ofeln a;rsLa.

Ja.i. 16, 1884.
r.` Notice is hereby giien that the
3, following-named gettUrL; has fie't

notice of his intdatfoti to make
inal proof in support of hie claim,

and that said proof will be made
before the Judge or Cleik of

r Court: at Ahbeville; La., on Feb.
23d 1884, viz: Desird A. LeBlanc
Homestead Entry No. 4811 for
the SW.-Fy 3 qiuaritep SN W. '•
I quirter S~t•'on" t7?;.. 19a, Pj
4 East, Louisiana Meridian.

He names the followitig witneS-
5 ses to prove his continuous resi

denco upon, and cultivation of
said land, viz: Valerien Lan

0 dry, Darmis Shexnailder, Auguste
Landry an l Aimaire Hebert

0 all of Vermilion Parish, La.
C. B. DARRALL, Register:6 Jan 26-'84.(5t)

N OTICE.
6 LAND OFFICS at New Orleans, La

Dec. 29, 1883.
Notice is hereby given that theI following-named settler has filed

notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim,
Sand that said proof will be made
Sbefore the Judge or Clerk ofICourt, at Abbeville, tL.. on
Feb. 16th 1884, viz :-,Eugene ;

Suir, Homestead Entry No. 5068
for the NE. quarter of Section 2,
T. 18, S. R. 4 east. [

He Danies the following witnes-
see to prove. his continuous resi- '
dence upop, and cultivation ofsaid land, viz: Valerien Nune.,
P Duple Leblanc, Patrick O Toolut
and Severi•e Primerix of Ver-
milion Parish, La.

C. B. DARRALL, Register.
Jan. 12th '84

Police Jury,

Monday, December 3d 1888.
The Police Jury met this day

at the Court House pursuant t o
adjournment.

Present s-Howard Hoffpanir,
Esq., President and Messrs Trahan, Primeaux, Nunez and Brous
card. Absent : - Messrs Van
slyke and Thibeaux.

The minutes of last meeting
read and adopted.

The Treasurer submitted his re
port showing a balance on hani .,
of $4.442.33.
REPORT OF FINANCE COMMITTEE U

To the Hon. the President and merm- Sr
bers of the Police Jury of the

Paris• of Fermilion.
GENTS :- The Finance Coin

mittee beg leaves to submit to vou
their report. That they have ex- St
amined the stabb book of the Tax- Eu
Collector and find that the fol C
lowiu,g collections have been
made to-wit: A:
Collections made by G B Shaw

Saf n I la t1883 to Jul lt
! ds1ive on roll 18

ieommission 2
it. 214

id balance
Tile recra,.t ,r the r' 45tr

urtI'r lr tabi, e lttit I o 0
clerk's officc in suit ur __lei
Board vs ( Ff 8lia et.L
4-. %+)Uaec.toys -alaskIn ,,liu; I'.rn r1'

November 3f)'tJh ti i
()n Roll of 1876 $

" .. 1 80 ,

. 1882I.(82

. 1883.
amnt licenses coil for '81

'0.a (lruad total hronght f[al
1 Credited by the followi

' ceilpts -pr,,'uced by coll•1 .-,la te of receipt, Sept 29'83
'83 P`ch.ol tax 4
.'l"pt 29 '8 roll '88
Nuv 2'83 licenses 1
Nov -.'83 roll.'g .
" " " " scho •••aa ." "t 82 '

4. 44 44 44

" " '80S8 -" o '

" " " " school t.i:
DLc- 1.'3 "'82
." " " " school tax
" " " '8:3 ,
.. ",. ", chool tax

a ' " t "l liceawug c

Grand total

s ao mra er receipt.. :
net amt paidl Parish Treasurer tg{l "

Respectfully submitts,4

r (G. Go
Read and adopted

Axopnorsu LAcoda;eB@dl, l
Ar t. Ie . ,Resold hal,

Finance Conmitmteelie t
tto employ somte comtpetlen -tF
soli 1o examine -the reiii
Clerk's office of Ihis iarigdr
purpose of ascertaining the n
of the present owners of all Ili
on .which are due paris•ta41 ~.j
this and previon year.... .e. '-
Onl motion of lir. J T r

,mo $287 .olip f
meit rIecveIre fg ii 4) II
ind sureties, which beloangs to tiba

ed t'eA 9o r'rhnodi tt
of this parish.; ihae c A to -
of the parish i& J{,eWv* a maor y~:
to pay said soam of,•8 li-

contnission for co l
of the amount colleactd
.:dgaiment sgnaist Said a
Sthe Tteasarer ,,f the, PariM~h

. and take his r•~ipit
~y:A ..

II i Art. 3 . ?'Isrlved, 'th e th *
ru mai:nder tf the stiu,lus funds nowi
t in the treasury arising frmio.
taxes cullected previou ,to jl•8S.
he appropriated to pay tfaltnw
now due by tire parish.

The following claims wfert IP
lowed to be paid out of tliIr; '
peutive funds, viz.--

Police Jnry funds of t18. "'
,olomon Wise $

A Vandlyke, 2 claims
George W Culdwell .. WteW W Edwards 9' 0o.

Gus Godchaux 16 8 j
Howard Hoffpauir 52
J T Broussard 80
D Nuinez 1
Joseph TrnlIhn 88
Louis 'Ihihcutx- 25
Severice Primeaux
H B Lyons, 2 claims -

N CYoung 37'0PS n

Ambroise Laconr tb
Printer's &e fund '83. :'

E I Addison
Lastie Broussard I 0!
Isaac Wise 721
Grand and Petit Jury fund Ot'8S''
J C White 2,30
A G taIlasell 2 08
.J Alete Leblane 3 "
Lastic Broussard 10 00

Surplus fund of 182 :
AruIelien Broussard 2 clans 4
Jameis Huff I -

Crihlinill funds of 1883
W R Kuebling, sheriff 7 -4f:
S N-olomnon W isCe as~ignlee of
George : LCions 12 ' -J

l,astic lIr :.r'l fl W '
Newton Ca t; ! 
tin 4:idc. ; cimil;•4 3 tl'
F IaI FliPy (-1(',; ,J

Chas Sicicksnicder I 15

Gilbert Lnianv•l , 3 cittlai.t
U 13 Lyons 88 ,
Solomom Wise assignee of -
W B White 11
Lym:nI C Lyon.j p j

W9 DU Wthie, xD 20
Road arid Bridge fund 1883:

Sololr iaei : 70 21
Erast bdeux o
C A ouiusit. 2 0o.,i:

The Jury adjourned sine die.
AMB. LACOU1, clerk.

H. HIOrFiPaUl, presidcii:


